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Expansion and Renovations Complete at Spa Elan
Spa Elan is a part of Woodcliff Hotel
FAIRPORT, N.Y. – Woodcliff Hotel and Spa is thrilled to announce the completion of Spa
Elan’s expansion and renovation project, which began last April. Spa Elan, a full-service spa
located in one of Rochester’s premier hotels, now features 1,000 square feet of additional space
including more treatment rooms and relaxation suites.
“Our goal is to provide a memorable and unique experience for our clients,” said Lisa Mordenga,
general manager at Spa Elan. “We offer many top of the line treatments, we have spectacular
views from our new relaxation rooms and it truly feels like a vacation destination right here in
our own backyard.”
The expansion of Spa Elan included the addition of two new treatment rooms and Men’s and
Women’s relaxation suites. A new couples massage room was also added and provides a
peaceful and romantic experience for those looking to book their treatments together.
The new décor contributes to the chic and relaxing experience spa goers are looking for. Warm
earth tones, lush seating and soft treatment beds help provide additional comfort. Flavored
waters and healthy snacks are also available to guests.
Single treatments or distinctive packages are available. Reservations are recommended.
For more information on Spa Elan or Woodcliff Hotel, please visit
www.woodcliffhotelandspa.com or call 585-248-4880.
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www.woodcliffhotelandspa.com or call 585-248-4880.
About Woodcliff Hotel and Spa
Owned by Widewater Hotels, Woodcliff Hotel and Spa is a premier Rochester hotel. It is
located atop wooded hills in Fairport, New York. Woodcliff provides guests with beautiful
views, creative cuisine and a comfortable stay. Guest may enjoy the 9-hole golf course,
Horizons Restaurant or the full service Spa Elan. For more information visit:
www.woodcliffhotelandspa.com or call 585-381-4000.
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